Breastfeeding rights of multiple birth families and guidelines for health professionals.
Increasing numbers of women wish to breastfeed their multiple birth children. Breastfeeding of preterm and fullterm multiple birth infants is complex and demanding for the families and presents distinct challenges for health professionals. Families require sustained assistance from health care providers who are encouraging, knowledgeable, skilled, and committed to the breastfeeding of multiple birth children. Seven breastfeeding rights of multiple birth families are presented for the continuum of pregnancy to early childhood and are in accordance with the Declaration of Rights and Statement of Needs of Twins and Higher Order Multiples (Council of Multiple Birth Organizations of the International Society for Twin Studies, 1995). Guidelines for each of the rights have been developed to assist health professionals provide "best practices" in community and hospital settings. The guidelines are based on the existing body of breastfeeding of multiples' research, empirical findings, and consultations with parents and care providers with experience and/or expertise in breastfeeding multiples. The rights and guidelines suggest direction for providing assistance, implementing programs and services, conducting research, and evaluating the effectiveness of multiples-specific breastfeeding care during the prenatal, infancy, and toddlerhood periods.